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A HARD WORKING DAY. 
WtMhiesduy was Sucli in Itotli 

Ilraiu'lu's of tin* Stat** 

A Number of New Measures 

lutroiliicctl lor Various Pur

poses. 
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Hxomp-

liisMAUcw, .Tan. 28 —Special - This 1ms 
been a hard working day ui both 
branches of tho legislature. The mem
bers have nearly all returned from home 
and are evincing their relief from the 
senatorial blockade by doing legislative 
work proper and plenty of it. 

Burke introduced a resolution in the 
house, which was adopted, calling upon 
the state's attorneys of the respective 
counties to institute legal proceedings to 
compel all state banks to organize under 
the provisions of the banking law en
acted last year. Hills for the repeil of 
Action 27 of that law—the section which 
provides a penalty for failure to organ
ize under its provisions—have been intro
duced in both houses and are now iu the 
hands of committees. 

The senate adopted the Gill resolution 
introduced in the house early in tbe ses
sion, calling for the appointment of a 
joint committee of five to investigate the 
original cost and present vi'lno of all 
railroad property in tho state and to as
certain the amount of taxes paid. Tho 
committee was appointed today. The 
members from the senate are Ink and 
Lowrv; from the house, Gill. Tufts and 
Cunningham. The purpose of the in
vestigation is to arrive at the value of 
such property to the end that it may be 
taxed the same as the property of indi -
viduals. This legislature is not, a rad
ical one and very little radical legislation 
can be looked for from it. If, however, 
this investigation proves that the rail
roads are not bearing their just propor
tion of the expenses of running the state 
it is safe to predict some new legislation 
in this J inc. 

The senate passed tho house concur
rent resolution providing for the submis
sion of an amendment to the state con-
sMtution forever prohibiting the charter
ing of lotteries. It must run tho gaunt
let of the next legislature before it is 
submitted to a vote of the people. The 
senate also jtassed the resolution creat
ing a commission to revise the revenue 
and taxation laws. Worst and Arnold 
were named as the senate members of 
the commission. 

The native coal bill sailed through the 
house with only two dissenting votes. 
The Missouri slope is bound to make the 
state develop its coal deposits and all 
state institutions must use native coal 
when it can be purchased at a cost which 
makes it proportionately as cheap as the 
eastern article. 

Gill's game law bill was considered in 
committee of the whole and recom
mended to pass. It fixes Aug. 20th as 
the date when the slaughter of chickens 
and grouse may legally commence and 
all other birds except song birds may be 
shot at any time. Heretofore duck and 
geese, etc., have been protected. They 
are migrating birds, however, and our 
solons don't propose to extend any pro
tection to visitors. The nimrods of the 
house had quite a fight over some of 
the provisions of the bill. Brooke, tlie 
Jeffersonian disciple from "the op
ponents'' city, took occasion dur
ing the discussion to remark 
that he was born and reared a nimrod. 
Gill, the author of the bill, said he only-
averaged one hunt in three years and his 
object in introducing the bill was to get 
a statutory provision to protect his farm 
from the invasions of hunters who drive 
through grain and make themselves gen
erally unwelcome. 

NKW BILLS. 
A number of bills were introduced to

day in each house. In the senate Cashel 
put in one to regulate the practice of 
veterinary surgeons. They must be grad
uates and must file their diploma with 
the register of deeds. Arnold's bill fix
ing the fees of clerks of court limits 
them to S2,000. McCormack of the 
of the Forks, introduced three justice 
court bills—the object of all being to 
give the justice a "sinch" for his fees. 
Brynjolfson fired in n usury bill and 
Worst, by request, fathered a quixotic 
measure to compel the incorporation of 
detective agencies. The gallant Bisbee 
is a believer in liberal exemptions. He 
introduced a bill today increasing them 
Among other things it was noted that he 
wonld exempt type, etc., in printing 
offices to the amount of 82,000. That 
should ''solidify" the senator with the 
editors. 

Conspicuous among the house bills was 
a big bundle sent up to the clerks 
d ̂ sk by Thompson. It is a railroad bill. 
Twas too long to read, but its title de
clares it to be a bill that is ambitious to 
become a law for the purpose of fixing 
reasonable maximum rates for the trans
portation of freight over the railroads of 
the state. It is the same bill that Swan-
aton introduced last year and is said to 
be a copy of one that spread consterna
tion among the Iowa corporations sever 
al years ago when a granger legislature 
enacted it into law. The bill fixes the 

rate on every article imaginable. 
Brooke introduced a bill to attaoh cer

tain townships known as "no man's 
land" to liumsey county. It is a legisla
tive chosttmt that has stuck its head up 
regularly for several sessions. Another 
bill by Brooke provides for tho correc
tion of assessments after tho adjourn
ment of boards of equalization. Yegen-
fired in a measure which, if passed, will 
do away with railway ticket brokers in 
this state. It makes the selling of tickets 
a penal offense except by regularly ap
pointed ticket agents with certificates of 
authority fromthe company and provides 
for the selling ba ik to tho company of 
unused portions of tickots.Oliver made a 
G. A. R. play with a bill to give each 
post 25 stands of ariuB. Dennett appear
ed on the scence with a bill to fix the 
salary of county auditors according to 
the valuation of the counties. Storm 
introduced a sensible bill. It proposes 
to give 4 days for the redemption of pro
perty sold under chattel mortgage 
at the figure at which it was bid in. 

SIDK SHOTS. 

Col. Shain is here with his Commercial 
house bus and team of spirited grays. 
He drove up from Jamestown and was 
two days on the way. The colonel heard 
the reports about Bismarck hackmen ac
cumulating fortunes during a single term 
of the legislature and came up to rustle 
with the local Jehu's for a share of the 
solonic coiu. His is the nobbiest turn
out on the road between Bismarck and 
the capitol building. The grays are tine 
roadsters and the circus grace with 
which the colonel haudles the reins ar
rests the attention of the Bismarck juve
nile and causes him to marvel much. 
Tho local hackmen were much disturbed 
when they saw Shain drive into town. 
Their rates now are 25 cents up and 2"> 
cents down--no tickets—no rebates—and 
no round trip or excursion ' rates. They 
were much exercised lest he should cut 
prices and threatened in the event that 
lie did to borrow his wheels some night 
and forget to return them in the morn 
ing. The colonel has done no cutting 
and everything is lovely so far. 

The committee called for in Gill's rail
road resolution, referred to elsewhere, 
was to consist of three farmers, a lawyer 
and a merchant. Tho senate appointed 
the two latter. It has generally been sup
posed that Col. Little is the only lawyer 
in 'he upper branch but it developed to
day that such is not the case. Ink was 
appointed as tho lawyer member and 
Lowry as the merchant. There were 
few that knew it. but Fred Falley says 
Ink has been admitted to the bar and it 
is also stated that Pinkham, another sen
ator who is always classed with the fariu 
ers, is also a lawyer, and in the early vOs 
was district attorney of Cass county. 

Since the senatorial lobby left the 
Sheridan is lonely enough to be com
pared to a "banquet hall deserted." 

Will Gleason and Hogan are running a 
"seben come ieben" joint across the 
street from the Sheridau. 

Frank Irons of the Minneapolis eleva
tor syndicate, is a guest of Governor 
Burke. The elevators want "relief." An 
attempt will be made this session to re 
peal the elevator tax and other grain 
laws and enact a new elevator law that 
will prove more satisfactory to the—ele
vator men. 

Pretty Good Examples. 

Practical lessons are the most profit
able, and one actual illustration of what 
has beeu accomplished in North Dakota, 
is worth more to the state as an immi
gration document than a hundred speci
men's of "banana-belt" literature. The 
Alert is daily publishing such letters as 
the following—letters from bonafide 
farmers, who have toiled and won a com
petence for their labor. Their successful 
experiences in Stutsman county will 
bear perusal: 

I c .me here from Buffalo county, 
Wisconsin, 11 years ago and am a German 
by birth. I have lived all the time on 
320 acres of land I took up from the 
government when I came here. I have 
also bought 320 acres more. I began to 
grow grain and raise stock at once and 
have had goou success with both. Had 
25U acres in crops this year and had 
an average of \Vy-i bushels of wheat aud 
3U bushels of oats, and this wasl not a 
very good year. I have sold each year 
about 2'J head of cattle and 5 or (5 horses, 
and now have 70 head of cattle and 20 
head of horses. The cost of raising a 
bushel of wheat here is about 35 cents. 
The soil is warm, rich and deep, and the 
climate is excellent both in winter and 
summer. I have lived all the time on 
the farm and have a wife and 3 children. 

» ANTON FKIKD, 
Spiritwood, P. O., N. D. 
I came frcm Chicago, Illinois, in the 

spring of 1681, and began the business of 
i. aiket gardening and raising hot-house 
fiowers near Jamestown in the spring of 
1882. I have 40 acres under cultivation, 
and on that I have raised successive 
crops since then of all vegetables com
prised under the head of market garden
ing and including corn, tomatoes, peas, 
beans, etc. Celery has proved a profit
able crop. I had 10 acres of celery this 
year and sold it as far west aB the Pacific 
coast; it is the finest quality and tlavor, 
and is easily raised. I could have sold 
three times what I had. The superinten
dent of dining ears wanted to contract 
for all the celery I could raise at 25 cents 
per dozen, to be listed as James River 
celery, and I could not accommodate 
him. C. D. POBTKR. 

Jamestown, N. D. 

Lottery Mail Matter Seized. 

£AMDEN, N. J., Jan. 21.—Postmaster 
Browning made bis third seizure today 
of lottery mail matter addressed to resi
dents of this city. The matter consisted 
of about seventy-five circulars of the 
Louisiana lottery company, stating that 
a drawing of the lottery would be held 
on the 17th day of February, and that all 
tickets drawing less than $1,000 would be 
cashed at an address in Boston, and those 
drawing over that amount would be 
cashed at New Orleans. 

In accordance with the instructions he 
has received from Washington, Post 
master Browning forwarded the entire 
lotto Postmaster General Wanamaker. 
-N. Y. Sun, Jan. 22d. 

A THHILLING KXI'KIllKN'CIC. 

Uoiiinrknbln Statement of t'ersonal 
Hanger und 1'rovldeiitlal Kscape. 

The following Btory—which is attract
ing wide attention from tho press—is so 
remarkable that wo cannot excuse our
selves if we do not lay it before our read 
ers, entire. 
To the editor Rochester (N.Y.) Democrat: 

Sir: On-the first day of June, 1881, I 
lay at my residence iu this city sur 
rounded by my friends ana waiting for 
death. Heaven only knows the agony I 
then endured, for words can never de
scribe it. Ami yet, it' a few years pre
vious any oiiu h .•! told me that I was to 
be brought so l.i i, ,;r.d by so terrible a 
disease, I siiOiikl have scoffed at the 
idea I had always been uncommonly 
strong ami healthy, aud weighed 200 
pounds aud hardly knew, in my own ex*-
perience, what pain or sickness were. 
Very many people who will read this 
statement realize at times that they are 
uuusnally tired and cannot account for 
it. They feel dull pains in various parts 
of tho body and do not understand why. 
Or they are exceedingly hungry one day 
and entirely without appetite the next. 
This was just the way I felt wheu the re
lentless malady which had fastened itself 
upon me first began. Still I thought 
nothing of it; that probably I had taken 
a cold which would soon pass away. 
Shortly after this i noticed a heavy, and 
at times neuralgic, pain iu one side of my 
head, but as it would come one day and 
be gone the next, I paid little attention 
to it. Then my stomach wou'd get out 
of order and my food often failed to 
digest, causing at times great inconven
ience. Yet, even us a physician, I did 
not think that theso things meant any
thing serious. I fancied I was suiferiug 
from malaria and doutorou myself ac
cordingly. But I got no better. I next 
noticed a peculiar color aud odor about 
the fluids 1 was passing—also that there 
were large quantities ono day aud very 
little the next, and that a persistent 
froth aud scum appeared on the surface, 
and a sediment settled. And yet I did 
not realize my danger, for, indeed, seeing 
the«o symptoms continually, I finally be
came accustomed to them, and my sus
picion was wholly disarmed by the fact 
that 1 had no pain in the affected organs 
or iu their vicinity. Why I should have 
been so blind J cannot understand. 

I consulted the best medical skill in 
the land. I visited all the famed mineral 
springs in America ai d travoled from 
Maine to California. Still I grew worse. 
No two physicians agreed as to my 
malady. One said I was troubled with 
spinal irritation; another, dyspepsia; 
another, heart disease: another, general 
debility; another congestion of tho base 
of the brain; and so on through a long 
list of common diseases, the symptoms of 
many of which I really had. In this way 
several years passed, during which time 
I was steadily growing worse. My con
dition had really become pitiable. The 
slight symptoms I had at first experienc
ed were developed into terrible and con
stant disorders. My weight had betn 
reduced from 207 to 130 pounds. My life 
was a burdeu to myself and my friends. 
I could retain no food on luy stomach, 
and lived wholly by injections. I was a 
living mass of pain. Aly pulse was un
controllable. In my agony 1 frequently 
fell to the floor and clutched the carpet, 
aud prayed for death. Morphine had 
little or no effect in deadening the pain. 
For six days and nights I had the death-
preuionitory hiccoughs constantly. My 
water was tilled with tube-caste nnd, al
bumen. I was struggling with Bright's 
Lisease of the kidneys in its last stages! 

Wh<le suffering thus I received a call 
from my pastor, the Kev. Foote. at that 
time rector of St.Paul's Episcopal church 
of this city. I felt that it was our last 
interview, but in the course of the con
versation Dr. Foote detailed to me the 
many remarkable cures of cases like my 
own which bad come under his oberser-
vation. As a practicing physiciau and a 
graduate of the school, I derided the idea 
of any medicine outside the regular 
channels being the least beneficial. So 
solicitious, however, was Dr. Foote, that 
I finaly promised that I would waive my 
prejudice. II began its use on the first 
day of June, 1881, and took it according, 
to directions. At first it sickened me, 
but this I thought was a good sign for 
one in my debilitated conditation. I 
continued to take it; thesickening sensa
tion departed and I was finally able to 
retain food upon my stomach. In a few 
days I notice a decided chango for the 
better, as also did my wife and friends. 
My hiccoughs ceased and I experienced 
less pain than formerly. I was so 
rejoiced at this improved condition that, 
upon what I had believed but a few days 
before was my dying bed, I vowed in the 
presence of my family and friends, should 
I ever recover, I would both publicly 
and privately make known this remedy 
for the good of humanity, wherever and 
whenever I had opportunity, and this 
letter is in fulfillment of that vow. My 
improvement was constant from that time, 
and in less than three months I had 
gained 26 pounds in flesh, became entirely 
free from pain and I believe I owe my 
life and present condition wholly to 
Warner's Safe Cure, the remedy which I 
used. 

Since my recovery I have thoroughly 
re-investigated the subject of kidney 
difficulties aud Bright's disease, and the 
truths developed are astounding. I 
therefore state, deliberately, and as a 
physician, that I believe more than one 
half the deaths which occur in Amer
ica, are caused by Bright's disease of the 
kidneys. This may sound like a rash 
statement, but I am prepared to fully 
verify it. Bright's disease has no dis
tinctive features of its own, (indeed it 
often develops without pain whatever in 
the kidneys or in their vicinity) but has 
the symptoms of nearly every other com
plaint. Hundreds of people die daily, 
whose bnrial is authorized by a physi
cian's certificate as occuring from "Heart 
Disease," "Apoplexy," "Paralysis/ 
"Spinal Complaint," "Rheumatism" 
"Pnumoma," and other complaints, when 
in reality it is from Bright's disease of 
the kidneys. Few physicians, and fewer 
people, realize the extent of this disease 
or its dangerous and insidious nature. 
It steals into the system like a thief, 
manifests its presence if at all by the 
commonest symptoms and fattens itself 
in the constitution before the victim 
is aware of it. It is nesrly as 
hereditary as consumption, qaite as 
common and fully as fatal, fcntire 
families, inheriting it from their 
ancestors, haye died, and yet none 
of the number knew or realized the mys-
sterions power which was removing 
them. Instead of common symptoms it 
often shows none whatever, but brings 

deuth suddenly, from convulsions, appo-
plexy, <>r hoart disease. As oue who hUB 
suffered, and knows by bitter experience 
what he says, I implore "everyone who 
reads these words not to neglect the 
slightest symptoms of kidney difficulty. 
NQ ono can afford to hazard such 
chances. 

I make the foregoing statements based 
upon facts which 1 can substantiate to 
the loiter. The welfare of those who 
may possibly be sufferers such as I was, 
18 an ample inducement for me to take 
the step I have, if I can successfully 
warn ot hers frcm the dangerous path in 
which I once walked, I am willing to 
endure all professional and personal 
consequences. 

J. B. HENION, M. D. 
Rochester, N. Y.. Dec. 30. 

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE. 

TVi FAULT having lieeii made in the cuidi-
" tions of a certain mortgage ex ciited ami 
delivered liy ,1 lin \v. Iloyer (unmarried) mort
gagor, to lid win II. (iuvlev. trustee for lleaid ik 

onmuuy. mortgagee, dated the 37tli day of 
October, tt^tl. and recorded as a mortgage in the 
oilice of tiie register of deedsof tile county of 
Stutsman, la the territory of Dakota, (now state 
of North Dakota) on tins ltttli day of November, 
I8S(S, at 9 o'clock a. in. in book "<!" of mortgages 
on page 2t(5, and afterwards duly assigned to 
Joan ('.Yeatinan, which assignment was duly re
corded in the otllce of the register of deeds afore
said on the 1st day of December, lMtti, in hook 
' V" of mortgages on page -.'10, on whieli there Is 
claimed to he due at the dale of this notice the 
amount of live hundred and eighty-three dollars, 
and no action or proceedings lias been instituted 
at law or in equity to recover the debt secured 
by said mortgage, or any part thereof. 

Notice is given, thai by virtue of a power of 
sale contained In said mortgage, and of the 
statute in such case made and provided, the said 
ninrtiiage will he foreclosed by a .sale of the 
mortgaged premises therein described, which 
sale will be made at the front door of the court 
house in the city of.Iamestowa.Stutsman county, 
state of North Dakota, at public auction by the 
sheriff of said county on Saturday the 21st (lav of 
March. A. I), isui. at o'clock p. m to the high
est bidder for cash, to satisfy the i.mount which 
shall then be due on said mortgage, with the in
terest thereon, with c > ts and expenses of sale, 
taxes and tifty ($".0) dollars attorneys fees, as 
stipulated in said mortgage in case of lore-
closure. 

The premises  descr ibed in  said mortgage,  and 
so to  he sold,  arc  the t ract  or  parcel  of  laud 
s i tuated iu  the county of  Stutsman,  and i-Hite  ol  
North Dakota  and known and descr ibed as  fol
lows.  to-wit  

The southeast  quarter  (S.  1C.  , ' j )  of  sect ion 
numbered ten (10)  in  township numbered one 
hundred and thir ty-eight .  ( t"8)  north of  range 
numbered s ixt  - four  (Mi,  west  of  the  f i f th  pr in
ciple  mercdiau,  contain ng one hundred and 
t i f ty-f ive acres  more or  less ,  according to  the 
government  survey thereof ,  not  including one 
acre  heretofore  soi i l  to  Heaver  school  township.  

I >aled . lanuary inth ism.  
JOHN C. Y K ATM AX. 

A.signee of  Mortgagee.  
I !  A.  Hil l ,  a t torney for  ass ignee i  f  mortgagee,  

. lani  ' s towii ,  North Dakota .  
Kirs t  Publ icat ion . Ian.  t i l ' .  1S!)I .  

"irTricEbi^^ 

niCl'Al'I/f having been made in the condi
tions of a certain mortgage executed and 

delivered by Bert Aland; (unmarried) mortgagor 
to .Margaret I.. Yeatinan mortgagee, dated the 
7th day of Kcbruarv, 1SN4. and recorded as a 
mortgage'm the oifice of the register of deeds ol 
the county of Stutsman, in""the territory of 
Dakota, (now stale of North Dakota) ou the 8th 
ilav of February, 18-i-l, at i o'clock p. in. in book 
"<J" of mortgages on page 51, on which there is 
ciaimeil to lie due al the'date of this notice tho 
amount of wven hundred and forty-two ( lv>) 
• I liars, aud no action or proceeding* lias been 
instituted at law or in eqiiitA to recover the debt 
secured by .said mortgage, or any purl thereof. 

Notice is given, that by virtue of a power of 
sale contained in said "mortgage, and of the 
.statute ill such case made and provided,the sitid 
mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale of the 
mortgaged premises therein described, which 
sale wille be made at tile front door of the court 
house in tile city of Jamestown, Stutsman 
county, state of North Dakota, at public auction 
by tile sheriff of said county on Saturday the 
slst day of March, A. 1). 18i)i. at 2 o'clock it. in
to the hignest bidder, for cash, to satisfy the 
amount which shall then be due on slid mort
gage, with the interest ihereon. with costs and 
expenses of sale, taxes and sixty <$(50) dollars 
attorneys fees, as stipulated in said mortgage in 
cas» of foreclosure. 

The premises described in said mortgage, and 
so to be sold, are the tract or parcel of land situ
ated In the county of Stutsman, and state of 
North I)ak< ta ana known and described as fol
lows, to-wit:— 

The northwest quarter (N. W. Ai) of section 
numbered twenty (xi(t) in township numbered one 
hundred and thirty-seven (137), north of range 
numbered si xtv-two (62). west of the fifth prin
cipal meredian, containing oue hundred ami 
sixty acres more or less, according to the gov
ernment survey thereof. 

Dated Januai'v 15th. 1891 
MAICUAKET I,. YKATMAN, 

Mortgagee. 
It. A Bill, attorney for mortgagee,Jamestown, 

Noith Dakota. 
(Kirst publication Jan. 59, 1891) 

DrSMHC Issued by Counties,Cities 
D ̂  |\ \J 5 and School Districts, and 

highest prices paid therefor 
WANTED. School Bonds a Specialty. 
Full information relative to recent laws furn

ished free. The only exclusive Bond House 
northwest of St. Paul. 

F. It. FULTON & CO., 
(IRAN!) FORKS. - NORTH DAKOTA. 

SEEDS! 
OSCAlt II. WILL'S 

NORTH WE8TKRN 
I GROWN SEEDS 

A*e without n equal. Send address for copv of 
new CATALOGUE, which is packed fufl of 
good things both old and new. I offer nothing 
but what I have THOROUGHLY TESTED in 
this LATITUDE. My tests the past season con 
sisted of nearly 300 varieties of VEGETABLES 
a ad GRAINS. I have IIKLH CORN that ma
tures ill SEVENTY DAYS Native forest trees 
any size desired. Address, 

OSCAR II WILL, Bismarck, N. Dak. 

ROBERT LINDBLOM & CO. 

G R A I N  
-AND-

PROVISION BROKERS. 

Northwestern Business Special!} 
Solicited. 

NOTICEOF MORTGAGE SALE BY 
ADVERTISEMENT. 

DEFAULT has been made in the condi
tions of a certain mortgage executed and 

delivered by George itlrks and I'.llen L liirUs, 
mortgagors', to The Travelers Insurance I'oin-
itaiiy a em iteration under the laws of the slate 
of ('onneetleut. and having its oilice at Hartford 
ill said state of Connecticut, mortgagee, dated 
the 11 I'd day ol December. A. D. 
el,'.- 'een hundred and eighty-three and record
ed a.; u mortgage in the oilice oi the register ot 
de ' of the county of Stutsman, in the territory 
oi ; :ivota now state of North Dakota on the 
KIN . ay of De ember,A,D 18S3 at It:!«'o'clock a 
m ,,n book L. oi mortgages,oil page ̂ 7, on whh'h 
there is claimed to lie due at the date of tills 
notice the sum of seven hundred and ninety-four 
dollars, and no action or proceeding has 
been Instituted at law or in equity to recov
er I lie debt secured by said mortgage, or any 
part thereof. 

Notice is hereby gi veil,I hat by virtue of a powel 
of sale contained iu said mortgage, and oi 
the statute in such case made and pro
vided, the said mortgage will be foreclosed 
by a sale of the i.i-.rtgaged premises therein 
closer'ioed. which >•:!•* ... ill be made at the Iront 
door of the court lu.i >.e in the city of .ianu stown, 
in the county of St.iisiuan and state of North 
Dakota, at public auction by the sheriff of said 
county, on Saturday i lie Uth day ol' Kebruary,A. 
D. eighteen hundred and ninctv-onc. sit '~'o clock 
iu the afternoon to satisfy the amount which shall 
then lie due ou said mortgage, with the interest 
thereon, and costs aud expenses of sale, and 
seventy-live dollars attorney fees as stipu
lated in said mortgage in ease of foreclosure. 

The premises described in said mortgage, ami 
so to be sold, are the lot, piece or parcel of land 
situated in the county of Stutsman i nd suite of 
North Dakota, aud known and described as 
follows, to-wit: 

The southwest quarter (S. W. ty) of section 
eighteen tlH) iu township one hundred and 
forty-one (141) north of range sixty-three (63), 
West. 

Dated at Fargo, North Dakota, this 15th day of 
December, 18»0. 

Tims TIIA VKI.K11S iNSltKANOK t'OMl'ANV 
of Hartford, Connecticut, a Corporation. 

Mortgagee. 
Francis & Southard, Attorneys for Mortgagee, 

Fargo, North Dakota. 
[First publication Jan. 1 ISflll 

•p\EFAULT has been made in the conditions 
^ of a mortgage containing power ol" sa'.^ 
dated September 10th, 1 .SWT, duly recorded in 
the office of the Register of Deeds of Stutsman 
county, then Territory of Dakota, now State 
of North Dakota, September 1-ttii, 1887, in 
book Ii of mortgages, pa go HOli, whereby 
l.ileitis F. Wright niul Mary K. Wright, his 
wife,inortpraceurs,mortgaged to The Middle
sex Bunking Company, mortgagee, the south
west quarter of section twelve (12), in to wii-
.-nip one hundred mid forty-one (141), of 
range sixty-four (04), in "said Stutsman 
county, by" which default the power of sale 
has bceoine operative and 110 action or 
proceeding at law lias been instituted to 
recover the debt remaining: secured thereby, 
or any part thereof, and there is claimed to 
tie due on said mortgage at the date hereof, 
$347.34, to which amount should be added the 
taxes on said property paid by said mortgagee, 
amounting, with interest as provided in said 
mortgage, to $.'!0.0,S, making the total am omit 
claimed to be due at the date hereof on said 
mortgage $377.42. Now notice is hereby 
given that by virtue of said power said mort
gage will be foreclosed and said premises sold 
at public auction, by tile sheriff of said county 
or his deputy, ou March 7th, INOi, at li) 
o'clock A. M.,"at the front door of the court 
house in Jamestown, in said county, to pay 
said debt, interest, attorney's fees and dis
bursements allowed by law. 

Dated January 10th, 1891. 
THE MinnuiiSEX BAXKIXO COMPANY, [Seal.] 

By Robt. N.Jackson, President, 
M ortgagee. 

Henry C. Gilbert & Co., Attorneys. 

DEFAULT has been made in the conditions 
of a mortgage containing power of sale 

dated July 18th, 1SS7, duly recorded in the 
o.lice of the Register of Deeds of Stutsman 
county, then Territory of Dakota, now State 
of North Dakota. July 20th, 1887, in -book 
R of mortgages, page"240, whereby Maurice 
E. Barrett aud Mary A Harrett, his wife, 
mortgageors, mortgaged to The Middlesex 
Banking Company, mortgagee, the south
west quarter of section eighteen (18), and 
the south half of the north luilf of section 
eighteen (18), in township one hundred and 
thirty-nine (139), of range sixty-two (02), 
and lot three (3) of block thirty-one (31), City 
of Jamestown, all in said Stutsman county, 
by which default the power of salehas become 
operative and no action or proceeding at law-
has been instituted to recover the debt re
maining secured thereby, or any part thereof, 
and there is claimed to "be due on said mort
gage at the date hereofj $1637.90, to which 
amount should be added the taxes on said 
property paid by 6aid mortgagee, amount
ing, with interest as provided in said mort
gage, to $33.00, making the total amount 
claimed to be due at the date hereof on 
said mortgage, $1070.90. Now noticc is 
hereby given that by virtue of said power 
said mortgage will be foreclosed and said 
premises sold at public auction by the sheriff 
of said county or his deputy, on March 7th, 
1891, at ten o'clock A. M., at the front door 
of the court house in Jamestown, in said 
county, to pay said debt, interest, attorney's 
fees and disbursements allowed by law. 

Dated January 10th, 1891. 
TIIE MIDOLKSKX BANKING COMPANV, [Seal.] 

By Robt. N. Jackson, President, 
Mortgagee. 

Henry C. Gilbert & Co., Attorneys. 

~NOTICE~FOR PUBLICATION. 

I. AN II OFKICK AT FAKKO, NORTH DAKOTA > 
December 31st. 1890. i 

Notice is hereby given that the following nam
ed settler lias filed noticc of his intention to 

make five year final proof in support of his 
claim and secure final entry thereof, and that 
said proof will he made before lion. Itoderick 
Kose, Judge of the District Court, in and for 
Stutsman county. North Dakota, or iu ease of 
ills absence, before Theodore F. Branch, 
clerk of said court, at .fames town 
Stutsman Co., North Dakota, on Wcdnesdav 
February 18th, 1891, viz: 

W I I .UAM STUFF. 
H. K. No. 1MH6 for the southwest quarter of 

section 4 in township 141, north of range (V.'. west. 
He names the following witnesses tit prove Ins 

continuous residence niton aud cultivation of, 
said land, viz: 

Frit/. Mutchler, Mathew Arms and Anton 
Fried of (Jrav postofllee,Stutsman county, North 
Dakota. Wilneim Thorns of Spiritwood postolllee 
Stutsinau county.North Dakota. 

WALDO M. POTTKH, 
MCMILLAN & FISVK. Kegistcr. 

Attorneys. Jamestown, N. D. 
First publication January 8, 1801. 

Room 13-15, Board of Trade 
CHICAGO. 

Capital House, 
•JAMESTOWN. 

The traveling public will 
find good accommodations and 
pricea reasonable. 
Good Sale and Feed Stable in 

Connection. 
Attentive Hostler day and 

niglit. 

G.W. Ingiaham, Prop'r 

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE. 

DEFAULT having been made in the condi
tions of a certain mortgage executed 

and delivered by Deforest C. Uucfc and Flora W. 
Buck, his wfe, mortgagors, to E. B, Keed. mort
gagee, dated the 27th uav of March, 188(1. and re
corded as a mortgage in the otllce of the Keg
istcr of Deeds of tlie countv of Stutsman, in the 
Territory of Dakota, now Suite of North Dakota, 
on the soth day of March. 1880, at 9 o'clock 30 
minutes a. m., in hook "(•" of mortgagees on 
page 1«9, duly assigned by E. It, lteed to F. 15. 
liassett which assignment was filed in the ofliee 
of the Kegistcr of Deeds aforesaid aud recorded 
In book "Q" of mortgages on page 40, after
wards duly assigned by F. B, liassett to Marv A. 
Throckmorton, which assignment was tiled in 
the office of the Kegister of Deeds aforesaid ami 
recorded in book "K" of mortgages on page 170, 
on which there is claimed to be due at the date 
recorded in book mor iges on page 170, 

of this notice the amount of seven hundred six 
and 50-i00th, ($7o6.r>o) dollars, and no action or 
proceedings has been instituted at law or in 
equity to recover the debt secured by said mort
gage, or any part thereof. 

Notice is given, that by virtue of a power of 
sale contained in said mortgage and of the 
statute In such ca*e made and provided, the said 
mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale of the 
mortgaged premises therein described, which 
sale will be made at the front door of the court 
house in Jamestown in the county of Stutsman, 
state ol North Dakota, at public auction by the 
sheriff of said county on Saturday, the 2ist day 
of March, 1891, at 3 o'clock p. in., to the highest 
bidder, for cash, to satisfy the amount which 
shall then be due on said mortgage, with the in
terest thereon, with costs and expenses of sale, 
taxes and seventy-five (.475.OT) dollars, attorneys 
fees, as stipulated in said mortgage in case of 
foreclosure. 

The premises described in said mortgage, and 
so to be sold, are the tract or parcel of land situ
ated In the county of Stutsman aud state of 
North Dakota, and known aud described as fol
lows, towit: 

The northwest quarter (N. W.,'«) of section 
numbered twenty-two (iSi) in township num
bered one hundred thirty-nine (1KB) north, of 
raiim: numbered sixtv-five (65) west of the fifth 
principal meredian, according to the govern
ment survey thereof. 

Dated January 15th, 1MU. 
MAftY A .  THltOC.'KMOKTON, 

Assignee of Assignee of Mortgagee. 
It. A. Bill, Attorney for assignee of assignee of 

mortgagee. Jamestown, North Dakota. 
(First publication January 29,1*91.) 

MOTIOE OP MORTGAGE SALE Bf 
N ADVERTISEMENT. 

nKFAIJ LT has been n ude in the eondUions tt 
a certain mortgage executed and delivered 

bv I'iiarus iteasou ami -arali A Ucii.soh, wong* 
agors, to the Travelers insurance Company, a 
corporation mulct the laws of tiie state ot koi-
iieclictu, and having Its otllce at llarlfori iiisalj 
stale of Connecticitl. mortgagee, dated the AM 
day of October, A. D. eight en hundred und 
eighty-three and recorded as a mortgage in th« 
olUce of tiie renisler of deeds of the county « 
Stutsman in the Territory of Dakota, now statu 
of North Dakota, on the 22d (lay (it October, A. 
D, IH8:t at 8:80 o'clock a. in., in hook Lot mortg
ages. on |>ugc;M on which there Is claimed to he 
due at the date of this notice the sum ol nine 
hundred and thirty dollars, and no action or pro
ceeding has been instituted al law or in equity 
to recover the debt secured by said mortgage «r 
a n v  p a r t  t h e r e o f .  . . .  ,  ,  

Notice is hereby given, that by virile 
of a power of sale contained in said mortgage* 
and of the statute in such ease made and provid
ed. tiie said inortgiif,'e will lie foreclosed by » 
sale ot the inoitgaged premises therein describ
ed, which sale will lit* made at the front door of 
the court house iu the cit> of .laniestowii in tun 
countv of Stutsman and slate of North Dakota, 
at public miction, by the shcriif of said county, 
on Saturday the Mill day of February, A. !>.. 
eighteen hundred and ninety-one. at S ii clock la 
the afternoon to satisfy the amount which shall 
then be due on said mortgage, with interest 
thereon, and costs and expenses of sale an® 
seventy live dollars attorney fees, as stipulated 
in said mortgage in case of foreclosure. 

The premises described in said mortgage, aH 
so to be sold, are the lot, piece or parcel of ian« 
situated In tho county of Stutsman and state Of 
North Dakota, and known and descilbcd as fal
lows, to-wit: 

The southeast quarter (S. 15. M) of sectioij 
twenty-eight f,'s), in township one hundred an# 
thirty nine (189) north of range sixty-two ('Si) 
west. 

Dated at Fargo, N. I)., this 13th day of De
cember. 1890. 

Tim TliAVKLKltS INSUKANCK t'OMl'ANV, 
of llartford. ("onneetleut, a Cornoratio«, 

Mortgagee. 
Francis & Southard, Attorneys for Mortgagee. 

Fargo, North Dakota. 
(First Publication .Tan 1,1891) 

IV3pAUl,T has been made in the condition* 
IJ of a mortgage containing power of sate 
dated March :ird, 18H7, duly recorded •• 
the office of the Kegisterof Deedsof Stutsmaa 
countv. then Territory of Dakota, now State 
of North Dakota, March 3rd, 1887, in book 
1< of mortgages, page 100, whereby Patrick 
Piillivan, an unmarried ni:\n, mortgagcor, 
morf-jaii-cd to The Middlesex Banking 
Company, mortgagee, the northwest quarter 
of section ten (.10), in township oue hundred 
and thirty-eight- (13S), of range sixty-three 
(03), in said Stutsman county, by which 
dcfaulttt-.epowerofsale has become operative 
and u o action or proceeding at lawlias been in
stituted to recover the debt remaining secured 
thereltv, or any pjirt thereof, and there is 
claimed to be due on said mortgage at the date 
li'Tcf. 'sr. 1-0.51, to which amount should 
lip • dded the taxes ou said property paid by 
saiu mortgagee, amounting, with interest as 
provided in said mortgage, to$"i3.7l), making 
the total amount claimed to lie due at tlie 
date hereof on said mortgage $57-.CiO. Now 
notice is hereby given that by virtue of said 
power said mortgage will be foreclosed and 
said premises sold at public auction, by the 
sheriff of said couutv or Vxif deputy,on March 
7th, lS'.n. at TO o'clock A. m., at the front 
door of the court house in Jamestown, in said 
countv, to pay said debt, interest, attorney's 
fees and disbursements allowed by law. 

Dated January 10tli, 1891. 
THE MIMILTISKX BANKIXC. COMPANY, [Seal.] 

Bv Kobt. N. Jackson, President, 
Mortgagee. 

Henrv C. Gilbert & Co., Attorneys. 

DEFAULT has been made in the conditio** 
of a mortgage containing power of sale 

dated April 2nd, 1SS7, duly recorded in the 
ofliee of the Register of Deeds of Stutsmaa 
countv, then Territory of Dakota, now State 
of North Dakota, May 4th, 1SS7, in book K 
of mortgages, page 1(50, whereby James A. 
Atkinson and Sophia Atkinson, his wife, mort
gageors, mortgaged to The Middlesex Bank
ing Companv, mortgagee, the north half of 
the northwest quarter, the southeast quarter 
of the northwest quarter and the northeast 
quarter of the southwest quarter of sectioa 
thirtv (:i0), in township one hundred and 
thirty-nine (139), of range sixth-four (04), ia 
said " Stutsman county, by which default 
the power of sale has become operative and 
no action or proceed ing at law has been 
instituted to recover thedebtremainingseeur-
ed thereby, or any part thereof, and there is 
claimed to be due on said mortgage at the 
date hereof, $874.30, to which amount should 
be added the taxes on said proj»erty paid by 
said mortgagee, amounting, with interest as 
provided in said mortgage, to $48.49, mak
ing the total amount claimed to bedue at the 
date hereof on said mortgage $922.85. Now 
notice is hereby given that by virtue of said 
power said mortgage will be foreclosed and 
said premises sold at public auction, by the 
sheriff of said county or his deputy, on Marck 
7th, 1891, at ten o'clock A. II., at the front 
door of the court house in J[amestown, ia 
said county, to pay said debt, interest, attor
ney's fees and disbursements allowed by law. 

Dated January l'Oth, 1891. 
THE MIDDLESEX BANKINO COMPANY, [Seal.] 

By Robt. N. Jackson, President, 
Mortgagee. 

Henry C. Gilbert & Co., Attorneys. 

DEFAULT has been made in the conditions 
of a mortgage containing power of sate 

dated April 11th, 1887, duly recorded ia 
the office of the Register of Deeds of Stutsmaa 
county, then Territory of Dakota, now State 
of North Dakota, April 11th, 1887. in book Q 
of mortgages, page 581, whereby George 
Spangler and Maggie Spangler, his witc, 
mortgageors, mortgaged to The Middlesex 
Banking Company, mortgagee, the southwest 
quarter of section thirty two (32), in township 
one hundred and thirty-nine (139), of range 
sixty-five (65), ia said Stutsman county, by 
which default the power of sale has become 
operative and no actioa or proceeding 
at law has licen instituted to recover the 
debt remaining secured thereby, or any 
part thereof, and there is claimed to be dueoa 
said mortgage at the date hereof, $1029.50, 
to which amount should be added the taxes 
on said property paid by said mortgagee, 
amounting, with interest as provided ia said 
mortgage, to $30.00, making the total 
amount claimed to be due at the date hereof 
on said mortgage $1000.10. Now notice is 
hereby given that by virtue of said power 
said mortgage will be foreclosed and said 
premises sold at public auction, by the sheriff 
of said county jr his deputy, on March 7th. 
1891, at 10 o'clock A. M., at the front door of 
the court house in Jamestown, in said county, 
to pay said debt, interest, attorney's fees and 
disbursements allowed by law. 

Dated January 10th, 1891. 
Tins Mimu.Esiix BANKING COMPANY,[Seal.] 

By Kobt. N. Jackson, President, 
Mortgagee. 

Henry C. Gilbert & Co., Attorneys. 

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION. 

LAND OKKICK AT FAIU;O, NOKTII DAKOTA, ! 
January 8th, 1891. i 

XTOTIOK is hereby given that tiie followlag 
named settler has filed notice of his intention 

to make G year final proof In support of his claim 
and that said proof will be made before the HOB. 
Roderick ltose, judge of the district court, and 
in his absence before T. F. Branch clerk of 
said court at Jamestown, North Dakota, (M 
Thursday, February 20,1891. viz: 

HENRYS BROUUHTOV. 
II. E. No. 14223 for the northeast quarter ( N. H. 
H)of section two (2) in Township 139, N. of It. 
(12 W. 

He names the following witnesses to prove his 
continuous resldeucc upon and cultivation of, 
said land, viz: 

Henry Mattison. Aden I. Warren, George T. 
Warren and Thomas Stephens all of Spiritwood, 
Stutsman county,North Dakota. 

Waldo M. 1'OTTKB, 
Register. 

First Publication Jan. 15,1891. 
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